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Bshayno-Bashlomo. Bienvenue. Ahlan-Wa-sahlan. The entire
Syriac congregation in Canada, especially here in Montréal
welcomes you dear Hassiyo Dilan Mar Athanasios Elia Bahi Saki
Myaqreh. Tout la congrégation de L’Église Syriac au Canada,
surtout celle, ici, a Montréal, vous souhaite la bienvenue, cher
Hassiyo Dilan Mar Athanasios Elia Bahi Saki Myaqreh. We hope
that you remain among us for a new start. On espère que vous
demeurez avec nous pour ce nouveau début.
Sunday March 2nd, 2008, his eminence is to preach mass for the
first time as a newly appointed Archbishop of Canada.
Had-B-Shabo welcomes his eminence wishes him all the best and
asks Lord Almighty to lead him judiciously in the matters of his new
flock, hoping that, together, we can build a better future for our
children and grand children, and that they be proud of their
ancestors and their accomplishments in this new country of ours,
Canada-Quebec. Had-B-Shabo souhait la bienvenue et a son
éminence et prie au Père tout-puissant de le guider
judicieusement dan les affaires de son nouveau people afin de
bâtir un meilleur future pour nos enfants et petits-enfants, qu’il
grandissent pleins de fierté, en leur culture.
A few lines from his biography:
He was born to a Syriac family in Beirut Lebanon in 1973; his father
was Habib Bahi, and his mother was Mary Kawrieh. His eminence
was baptized Shaphir. He left Lebanon at an early age in 1989,
and then, in 1990, joined Mar Afram College in Damascus, Syria,
where he graduated in 1993, he was consecrated monk by our
Patriarch Mar Ignatius Zakka Quadmyo, was given the name Elia
and he was asked to move to the patriarchal premises as his new
place of residence. In 1996, he was appointed patriarchal
secretary and person in charge for the patriarchal journal in
financial and administrative affairs. In 1996 he was promoted to
the level of priest, in 1998, he was invested by the holy cross, in
2003, he was promoted to the level of Bishop and was given the
new title of Mar Athanasios. Our Patriach Mar Ignatios Zakka
Qadmoyo also appointed him his private secretary. Until he was
appointed to his new post in Canada, he accompanied our
Patriarch on most of his trips around the globe. In February 9, 2008,
he was officially appointed to his new post in Canada.
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